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CH~T~R .1 
A. l-!lUod~1-9!I .. ,!\,m:;iZk, .. ~nd S;t.a:tt"ll;ts_.2! ~).\~.P~ppl~!: 
OJ:t.hodont1cs 1s a bia-mechanical science. Biologically a 
pressU%e of low magnItUde and constant dU%atlon over a wide 
range Is generally accepted as desirable. MechanIcally this can 
be achieved by means ot a spr1ng appl1ance vehlcn dellve.rs a 
continuous but slowly decreasing force IlUgnitUde with a v.1de 
range of deilection. 
The force versus deflectIon values fOE different. high. 
modulus wlze appliances are not Gccuzately known. 
It 1s the purpose of ~hls study to analyze the foxce vexsus 
deflection values of various designs of vdxe spxings in oxde::r: to 
leaxn OOVI t.he des1gn factors 1nfluen, •• p~~n~ xates. 
B. Hevi~ at Literature: 
............... -----~---
/\1)91e (1907) stated the best ~esults in mov1ng a tooth are 
obtaIned ~hen the degra.e ot t~ce Is only that necess.ary to 
bring about physiological changes in the tissues. The proper 
pnysio1091eal torce in 'the applIance 1s II\hitn the force 1s no 
g.rcdter 'than Q p:cessu:ce t.hlch gives a "snug feeling". /;~ torce 
)lre4atol' thdn it ·snug feeling" 1s defeat.ing the purpose for it 
1 
2 
lndt.lces pathologiCal instead of physiological changes lr~ tha 
t.1SSWIUl which cause tnf l~t.1on and paln. 
4,.;pp&nnelm (1911) shOlti&d 'thdt the.re was pbyslo1og1cdl tooth 
mOVB~nt dnd pathological tooth Dovement. He did not. hO\ .. evtl~. 
$t~~ t.h() .dQil.i.tude of 'Ule f~ce v.hlch would g1ve 'the5e mol/G-
ment.a. 
fish (191j"' pOint.ed out the '<Jet 'thdt tZtHAt.Mnt. Ol a 8dl .. 
occlusion by mechanical IIect06 c~n be conducted zat1oo.J.lly only 
by' due oDsezvliHCe of (tnglnee~lng pl'1nc1ples. He also pzesent.ed 
• f,,1It 01 "he ~slc 14~& 01 Meh.Hie!' applicable: 'too 4tpplLlnc~" 
fox IftOving to.t.h. He st..tes t.hat. .locclu-slon 1& it b101og1cal 
p,roblem <lnd t.hat. clinical expe.clence 1n study of tlssue henavto&' 
duxJ.ng .ud attez ~e.tment is 1mpOl''tant. but. t.he ot'thodontl$ts 
cannot ~tfo:d to COfSSt.ZUC't. and ope~dte Mechanical ..tpplllimces 
wlth t.heu CU$'t.OlIhiI'Y d16.t~atdof 1.00 laws of physlcs. f is.h. 
in t.he p ... pe~. presents t.hl: ldeo t.hat aJla!yt.iCdl fNchanlcs 1s a 
PUl'& &c1.nc~ cOf\si$tlng 1n mathematical Eucp.resslon ~nd Inter-
pzet4tlon of t.he nat~41 l~$ gov.~n1ng f oz,~ and mot.lon _hlch 
can be dlv1ded up a~u ·Unfi.~t.1cs. \'¥hlch i$ motlon '~\lthout 
.t.'&zen~ too ~he fOlCGs. dynata1cs \thicb 1& the- MtI.lt.hematical 
trtlhit.llent. ot t 0.'&& and other C1XCUfDst4nc('.ts Oi motlon. dynamics 
1s branched lnt.o kinotics v-hlch 1a viiizlcible Ilot.lon _ud. S'tatlc6 
ttAhlCh deals lIilth uniform motion and rest-. fish also pre&ent& 
:3 
techllical mech~;mlcs as the application ot 'these laltils in the 
p:rac.tice oi e,.glnee:rlng. In c.cmc.luslon. fish makes the follow1n9 
st.atement,. .. Until o~thodont.ist.s outgt:~ the use ot iHdete:rmlnate 
appliances. and b~:r(Wi fxom enginee:r:1ng the pJ:actlce of 1dy1rlQ 
out on papel' \!that you pJ:Qpose to do bet ore you uy to do 1t 
oz'thodontia v.l11 continue to be pu:rely experimental'·. 
~1sh (19~7) states mechanics must. always play a g~eat role 
in .accomplishing evecy o:r:'thodontic procedul'e. Pl'es$ul'~ is the 
means of tt:eatment ln the f lald of ozthodon1.1cs clOd should be 
constructive 1n its application. 
MC.r.edg (1929) states that _hen a 'Air. 15 deflected by 
pl'Gssure exeJ:'ted by a force,. the _11'& vaill emit the same p:cessurE 
ie; 1ts attempt 'to retu:rn to its original posit.ion. l!e found by 
tok1ny iJ round piece of \"I1re 18 elll. 1n length and .35 min. th1ck 
f1xed at one end and free ~l$l!~hf.'!~ that 1f it Is deviated 5 _. 
by press~e 1t w1ll exert a f~ce of approximately 20 gm. before 
it can return to its position of rest. The vllre does not travel 
:. mil. all along its length in o~der to return to the rest posi-
tion and_ therefore_ does not exert a uniform force of 20 gm. 
at &~Ch polnt. In practlc€ he found a pressure of apPJ:oximdtely 
2 ounCes titas a convenient one for application to a: 51-ogle t.ooth. 
lie stated that the l~et' pressure brought ~lbout a slO'.'ter tooth 
movement but raIsing the pressuze beyond a certain polot. V40uld 
not bring about af"lY incrcase of speed of movement.. 
Brumlleld (193C) 1n doing v.ot'k on ~uuctut'al loatuJ:t9S 
:reIdt-ed t<J orthodont,lc ~terlals ar~d appllancGs indicat.es the-l'e 
1$ c laCk of Inv0stlg4tlon and kn~lGdge oi f o:rcos v-hlch Q·~e to 
coma on the $t~uc.t~e$ in oct.hodontlcs .and the tfftectG 01 th(156 
io~c;e$ .in lnduclng $UeS&;iS 1n the viu::lous members of th~ 
s't.:ruc\ure. he u.ed Id\.'ub of elasticity ot nw.te~1als ii.r.d mathe. 
matics to comp:tlse tablo$. os I l04d. detltlctlcn'ls .. to%ques .. of 
va:rlous "lre~ and $pt'lZl9~. he not..d thillt tr..e flexibility vllit'ltt& 
duect.ly 1. . 1th t.nfJ lo.ld and 'the square of "the l&ngth a,t(j In~ly 
"l1.h the modulus oj el~:St.lclty dOd. t.he CrOii$ ... fu~ctlonal dlfWfU.ilcn. 
,:,1nc(, t.h~ square ot the length of tho be_ 1s involved .. the 
length 'then bOC0Il¥36 ttul most Important var:labl.& all affect 
llexlbl11·ty accozd1ng t.o 'tho f.ust p(Me~ of the vdJ:lable and 
equal J.H!%centQ9$$ 01 chong$ in those v~rll1lblo$ VtQuld hav~ 
..:tppaox1taat.ely equal pet:centag$$ of eff~ct on the tlex1bl11ty. 
It can be co."lcluded thtlt. \.\10 1!ft..tuctU%e's di::slgnf.)d t ox Ident1cdl 
P~PO$tHl would be subject to 'the S~ loads... the one st.I'UCt.UZe 
ot h1gh-st.rengt.h mut.ez1tll Vlould be ~$ flex1bl~ OJ: mol'~ flexible 
only by l'eduC1ng the uos$ ... ~e't.lonal dltMnslons. 
~chw,ll:t.& (1932) ex;;;mln~d h1stologlC.:llly tht'1 effect. of 
v~:.10U$ forces on the stal'ound1ng tissue .. ot thl'ee pl'OGlOla,1' 
"8t.h ol 4 dog. He applled known i O%Ce!:i t.o the t.eoth 1t. a 
bucc.al dlrQctlon by lM..ms of 4 c~libtq.ted sprln9G attached 'to ~ 
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l1ngu.l ~ch. ..~t.e:r IIOvemen't. of the \aeth h.ad occut: •• d. he 
ex_1.o,(lc! t.t~ &u'~lIound1ng t.lssue h1&t.lo1oylcally fo.c t.he effect 
of 'the v410us fo~cGs. He c.oncludtld tJ:OCI this t.hat a coost.nt 
gentle p.ceS'lA'e of 20 - 26 gas/sq.em. can b~lng about too~ 
move_nt dMl4go to UsstJe,. 
Moo~. and Peyt.on (1933) IIllhiauzed t.hli! I~C. ~ dl$pl ... c ... nt. 
of OJ:thodont1c ap:r1ngs. The sp:rlng$ ..... $UPpo:rttld 1n ~ b&oach 
holde:r ~ a basket. of gzaduilt.ed Vi • .1.gbt.& ae.. tben added \0 'the 
epalng at v.~10u$ l'liHl$ ... ed distances ta. t.he holdea. De. lee-
'tlons weae .lfulaured by a th~t. :range 'elescope. with &1'011 MUs. • 
• bleb ~a$ able to be :raised o:r lObel'ed until the e.O$$ hatr ••• 
t ocused on t.he ~p81' ald& of 'U1e &p1'in9 •• en tiM. 
tUchliond (1933) mea$4aed *cac". ,,1t.b a "at. •••• and 'eo.1oo-
gaugo "hlen could _aauae up to 16 ouncea in ill push OJ: pull 
d1J:ectlon. Tbi& .a8 of cl1nical use but "HiS not accw:at.e io~ filll 
exp&llMntlil UlfUh 
\oPpenheim (193!l - 193b) I'epocted t.hat.a (1) t.b.C9 1s no 
p,"ely physlo1og1cliil O¥thodon1.1c t.heaapy. (2) lack of paln and 
Is..mrH'liS of the we-tb ue the $ole "ltella 101 jUdging 'that. no 
tlaUlWl'tlc condit.lone ao be1ng effec".d (3) bot.h 1nt.etalt'tent 
and corrc.lnuOU$ {Olee. uG4te p~'thologlc ctwsngefh In tile UN of 
the latta .. tbe daruge 1s 9fiflG •• lly MOle eavelG and 1$ located 
both on tb$ buccal and 00 the lIngual $148 •• (4) by using gentle 
lnt.~l'ml t t{Hl t t OCC~ $.. the pe:1odont.~1 membl ;In& .recove.ls 
6 
~ompa~.tlvely quickly. ulla be1ng due to ~ r~1dly ~@-eetabl1$hed 
blood supply. (~) lnfl~tlon 1 .. the IKlIpnologlczeaaon fO&' the 
clln1c41 symptom of .en$l tlV~;I'f.i$.& of o.rt.hodoni.1Cally lIovad tee't.b. 
(6) 'the ceaant.UIIIl dOffS not 04ted the lnUe4$ed ~.$!$t.ance of 
o,teold bone in oed •• 'to be cbal~d by reaO.tpUon. The ••• 1&-
trance of the oN-.1 bone 15 .uff1Cunt. 'to _lng about. •• uU'>&pt,lon 
ev~n in t.he young c.,.nt. "h,1ch 1. conaWe,," llUe ••• 1a'tant to 
••• oapUon. (7) the osteo1d. foeMed on the slde of pc ...... 
clu;rJ.ng the p8.10<1$ of z •• t. 1a cons1de:red by ae~t.ll,b $Shool _, 
dang! rOfJ$ s: 0% the CdKtn'tUII bacauae of It.. appa •• nt,ly gzfriilt.ea 
•• ,L$'t.I.UlC& "'941n&t. .IG'~Pt.J.on and. t.h(fcofore. the lnuzlll1tt.ent 
~or. of tOO'tb aoveMrrt Is <tlscUded 1n fillv_ of t.be cont.lru ... u •• 
orb4n (1936) ~t4\,&d tbat t'twqr cmtbodont,lc raovoment crt fa 
toot.h by meane 01 appllt.tncee Viae 4.fi o'ft1:'tiUess 1n the biologiC 
.ens. <ltwJ it. was urelevant. V.h$1i.hfU: an 1fltQm1tten't ~ a continu-
ous p~cuuuu:e 01 t.~4Ct1.on .as axe.t.ad. Bone l\lnd tho cor~l.c't.lve 
tissue Conv.~lili haw tv.o blo1og1c functions: 0$teoc1a&t1c 
l'esOI'pt,1on and Gateob14at1c d$posltlon. ;.n.n 4 tooth la moved 
1.nt.e.J:t\ently the bene n_ly fOUled <i.1ng .est. flUSt. be- :resoabed 
fil'st. I'he #00'\ c ••• nt.UIl 1s les$ •• naltLv. to pres.tae t.han 1$ 
bone but. i1Jxcesslv. p ••• suco -111 CtlU$8 :root I(u~~pt.lon. The 
iOleo &hould also" low enoUQh as t.o no' lnt.~f.h \lith the 
vlt.11ty of 'the pe~lodon1.al connective t.issue. 
7 
;;)tut.ovl11e (1931) 11$1.$ the 1nj~le.Wih1ch aay be ¢au&ed 
by ozt.hodont.U f 0.«;0. 4$ those of: tnf.f pozlodorrtal mGmbJ:Wle. 
tJ1e sUl'tacel of the ~oot$ 01 'Wfit.b. the alveolaa bone. 'tbe 
gingivae. the pulp. of t.ee'th. He state. that. the amount. of 
trpact: tntough v.hlch the iOt:ctI la actlve. and not 'the degzee of 
ozthodont.1c ~_ce used .. Is the 1alpo.tant lclC:t.OZ. 
~HlIlde~J.y and. H.1cbazdaon (1947) in Investigat.lng t.he _chanl 
cal pt'ope2'tleG of cc'thodont1c uch lIue. U6N tha following 
f oaaula 1n expez1lDont.G fl'OJI \thl!h they .e~Ch&d toM conclusion 
that an a~ch -1z~ $bould possess high flex1bility combined .1tb 
high zeaU1ence. 
The t--..1. 1N 'the •• latlon be".en load and detl.ct,lofU 
o • C lI'tL3 
aM..... dT 
V 1s the lCt4d. 
L 1$ the d18tance a$ a.rked. 
~ 1. the Young's moduluSt of el~ut.1'1'ty. 
D 1& ti'.e deC leet,ion of the boa at the point. 
~he.e the load 1$ ~plled. 
C 1$ a const.an'" the value of which depends 
only on 'U\e conditionG of 10&cl1.n9: 
(1) One end flx.ed. conc.nuated lo4ld (it. ot.bo&,. 
C :: V3. 
(2) t.a .upp~"$ eqU.1dl$tan1. t •• 4 concentaated 
c.n~ •• l load. C • 1/48. 
(3) The end, of th. be. <4\2tt c1g1dly fUed and 
the c;.oncant:cated load 1$ applied at the 
center,. C • ~192. 
~eS:t!:9n_9f. f!!~ 
C1zculu. za.dlus oil 
Hect.ang\llu. d1menG1ooa 
b x to 't. 1n the plane o:f 
bending) 




Socae geneJ:al tesul'fO.$ can be stated f~OIt thf) forMula: 
1. \~lze$ of cl.culaz s.ct1on. the deflection varles 
1nv6:C sely a$ the f ouzth pCNtez of the dlaaetGI:. 
2. .,ires of zec.tangul4 sect.ion. of d11Qenslons b x t. 
the deflection 1s loversely p~op~tlon&l both to b 
and t.o the cube ot t ~hen t 16 tb& d1meoa1on of the 
bea 1fl the plane of bend1r" ... 
3. ~t'lzes of squaZ'9 section and d1l&enslons of 't x t the 
deflect10n 1n 1nveraely pzopor'tlonal to the ioucth 
power of t. 
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If beams UEt of the same mate.lal and the suppozts are the $alle 
distance apazt 1n both cases $0 that E & L ate the same for both 
beaas. deilectlons of beams can be compared of dlff~rent CZGSS 
sect-Ions and different loads "lth the fA.ula,. 
o til K. ~~/I K 18 a constant 
Stozey (1952) dld clinical expe~1Iaent$ to det.ezmlne the 
opt1mum for:ce range fO% the MOvement. of t.eeth. The expeJ:1.IIent 
, 
was the distal movement 0% canine teeth on t1ve patl.n~$. 
Hellcal tozslon spzlngS lItere used with a heavy sp.1:1ng" activated 
t.o apply known loads i.om 400 .. 600 gila. on one alde of the _lith 
and a light spzlng act.lvated to apply known load .. fll_ 11!J .... 300 
gas. 10 apply th&H known IHd& wblcb had pzev10usly been call .. 
baa:ted by detezm1n1ng 10&d def lectlon cw:vea - • .ca used. and aef •• 
enee ~:eks w ••• placed on the ~p11anc. C~Z$6pondlni to the 
d.<flectlona f _ YU lou$ known loads. In each caM the le.utz 
fbat Molu 4lild second b1cuspid "'oz. used aa anchoz units. A 
flIed polnt 1n the uppez jaw was used fcc ;rElf ezence. Canine and 
~I.: 
",c. 
anchor unit .. asu. ... nt. weze taken each week by means of call-
peza. The Chan.e in ... aute_nt. .. Was una to deteJa1ne the new 
value fOil tbe deflection of tbe spzings. The apaing bad a 
CntMn load deflec'tt1on Guave so the nft value of load Gould be 
de1.Gall1ned. The ze.ults VUlze a siallu behavlou. of 'tone teeth 
was noticed 1n all tAe five cases st.udied. rlit.h t.he 11ght. 
$pllln~l •• ....,...nt of te.th _CUI." .apidly aitaa t.ha 1nJ:t.lal 
act.ivation \0 the tanga l~ - 300 gas. Th1a cont.lnuec:l wrt.l1 the 
foe.e bad deceea&ed t.o a value wh1&h v4&led fZQa 135 - laO gas. 
f~ the <lUie.ent ca.a. Mov •• nt then elthez ceased N con-
tinued at a "ezy sl. zate. In t.be case of. the heavy spzlng$ 
which weze activated 1.0 h1Qbez valuel of foaca. 1n1t1ally veay 
11.e 0.- no .ov. .. n't ot the caninG OGc~zed. Inato.ad tobe aIlebu 
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unit IaOWd in a vazy raa~k~d t ~1$h1on until 'th,} i O1':C~ dPpl1ed by 
'the spl"Lng 114<1 deCl'eaMd to the range 200 - 300 gins. (1 •••• tbe 
canine \1.$ acting ." 4ft -anene>: tooth- and tho so called anChoe 
teetb weI:. 'tne teeth being fIDOVGd). Then IlOve_n't of the ancno. 
uhlt stopped and th. cutpid atBwd t.o raw&' ltap1dly 91.9 the 
.aM type oi beb~vl... as t ound in tIle can1nG t.hilt .e.e MOVed 
by tbe 11ght. &pJ:lng'.;;)t.ocey states that. the optJIm.rA J:angG of 
fOl"ce valwtG wh1c.b should be used to paoduce a _x1-.. .lata of 
IlOWMn\ of tn. cuspid too'tb w1tnout. aovement of the anchOl' unit 
1& ftom 1:'10 'to aoo gas. 
;,jteine.l (1~3) lna w.k on pow •• ahoaUge and de11vfI:I'y 1n 
OICt.hOdont,1c appliance. &\ato,. -,\ COMpJ:CD1 •• INGt. be aaad(t be'blu$'} 
ex~eaely light appllance. _bleb pos.esn a h1Sh deg_ee of 
elaat.1cit.y and st_. POlfHtIt (to"h) •• 11. and heavy. non-yJtldlng 
"PplJ...mces I4bUh pO'Msa a h1gh <leg&'" of stability "ild .... I.t 
undeau4lble env1l'~n' f_c.es to .. ,ufflc18o't degt'e .... 
Jobs'. (1~3) concluded f:loa hls tnwGtlgatlon& of CG.'h'~lng 
va.lou. O¥\hodont,lc _cban1_ with •• spect. to the l_c"G de-
l1ve •• d by t.hea wbile be1ng uaed 'to UtUlt ~ 11. nlC41 paUents. 
tha\ R't.bodont.lc appl.1at\Ces in g.nG~dl tind ~ .-tS-lsft uch in 
p •• tJ.cw.u exett INCh l101'e force tb.an was tOHlO%ly ~'ilall~ed. He 
Ita\el '111)1 wazo p.thologic 111 aC1.10n f ~ \he ujoZlty of t.neu 
f ac •• wet. aauch h19he~ thM. the ncmaal blood p~e$stae Iii til. 
11 
pe.lodontal 11g~n~ •• 
Relt.an (1955) statad 10 hl$ \'U',)l'k on evaluation of ortho-
dontic fo~ccs. "The app~op.lat& amount of force to be applied 
may vary consLd"'tl:ably Acc~d1n9 \0 t.he type of mov.ment ~aqtd,l'~dJ 
-app:oxl •• ,lt.e1y 2~ gl:Ms duz1ng tt~ flnal st.ag& of continuous 
bodIly IIOVGraent. of GilAnlneG.. and only 2!) ~_s in a mowment of 
exuU$lon of 1ndlvldual f.ont. teeth $hould b<.:t applied". 
8.99 (1956) llepol'tted his _thod of U.atrMnt. \ltlll ~oduce 
unlve:raal tooth IIOwmemtt -l\h a ligbt op't1llum iotect. f l15 
appl1ance 1$ • thin tound \'tl.t'ff which &.t$ the teeth in motion 
slaul taneouStly along the shorleat.. MOSt. daoct. paths t.o th~ 
posItIon tohe t •• th "Ul occupy at. completion of beatMnt. 
'~teln$wln .'I91&t. •• ttwt. 'the concept. of equilIbrlum 1.", aasen-
t.l~l ~o an unde:-$t.6ndlng of t.he feace. act.tng upon individual 
teeth oz upon $$-gmen1.s of the dentItion. These forces include 
thOhr oictlrlQ upon t.he C.t0140S and upon t.bi~ %OOt~h 
kJ"lJ:kel' (19!)9) pl:eaentad f.4 hl$t.OJ:lcal .tevl~,* of' ~~llonCGs 
drd polntG(! OU\ ~y 'llte%e only t.he ~\\u/.s 01 uttdchlng fO%ce 
appllciitlon ~nd \liould not .teduce the nate6"\.it~y f~ ~ c~lew 
w':.de:ts1.tind1ng of anchotage pJ:oble#l$ &l(i cGllula~ .tOtipOflHS t.o 
lipp11ed fOZ'Ce. He st.ate& \hiilt 1£ d {.taction of t.he blo1og1cal 
J:(H'4)(i.tcn in oxt.hodont.lcs we.te dU(l'c'til:td 'towil:td ouz mttc;.han1cal 
p:roblells# p:togreas could be g.&'e4\ly ha&t.en~d. 
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Stoner (1960) noted that If cont%ol can be established ovez 
dlzectlon,. dCiQrEut. duration,. and dlstzlbutlon of fOJ:ces in 
ort.bodontlc appliance, then efficient tooth moVeMnt can be 
antlclpated. Rega~dle.$ of ~hat appliance 1s belng used. it is 
the application of the _chanlcs to move teeth without 10$1og 
this control that pezmlts the operat~ to obt41n his results. 
BUl'stone (1961) and co-wozbzs,. .xpe~1mented with oa\hodon-
t.ic appl1ances which ue capable of dellveJ:1ng light continuous 
fO»C8. They constdezed the Ngnltude,. direction. point of 
eppl1catlon,. distance. and unlfOJ:lI1ty of f_ce within th1s 
distance. The conclUsions f~Olft the .results of 'the expeJ:1Mn't& 
J:epocted that theocetical cons1d.J:~tlons by expez1mental data 
lndJ.cated the possibility of pzedlct1ng the fowce cnazacte:rlstlc 
of an appltance by nonellp1z1cal methodat 
A. Kech!'l.llc!A. f:S?~I~~"" I 
The 1nSUUllent. whlch ",as used f _ 'test1ng the sp:c1nga was 
bull to on specLal ~ez f ~ the Orthodontic Deputllent by the 
Adahold ManufactlA'lng Company of Ha_ond. Indiana. it. top vL.-
of this ls sh_n 1n f 19uze 2.1 and a sUe elevation ls ahown 1n 
F1g~e 2.2. The ln8tJ:ument consisted of a heavy zectangulaz 
bas. upon whlch was mounted a fixed zectangula:c platfozm oc 
st.age (,\). This stage \Ul$ suppoated above the base on tlAO heavy 
ateel post.s. One cd thes. atee.l posts (B) was located neu or'le 
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end of the bas. ~hl1. the otne& .uS r~a% the c.n~e% of the base. 
~xt.nd1ng t.he full lengt.h of 'thl. dssembly", parallel wit.n a 
longltud1nal cent.aline. thea. "as. " ta,refully t.uaned lead $"_ 
({", Laving a pitch of J2 tbxeads pe~ Inch. Hld1ng on thl. lead 
$"ew the,re was a crola-he4d (L) having an adjuG't.able nut. whih 
could be •• ~ to a1n'-1.. backlash. Thia e..,a-head was at.tached 
t.o and was uaanged t.o al1de VlO puallal ateel t.ubea (a) .bleh 
we.. au.ppoated in the "0 aforement.loned pos'.. The.e tube. 
could be ext.ended •• veaal inches out faom one end of t.he baa. 
a •••• ly. 
Moun't.ed ..,on the extended ends of t.he •• two p.aaallel st. •• l 
t.Ube. the.l'e ••• a wztlcal post. \het aupp_Wd a euU IlOwable 
plat.focm oc at.age (f). Thla stage was flush wit.h t.be 14zg •• 
fixed atas. ment.ioned pz.~lou.ly and •• 1 altanged to be MOved 
t.o and away f_. t.be 1"'981' platf N. J.n a saaoeWy contl.lled 
.. nne.. by .ans of ~ le.-d au_ and uos.-head. 
1ixtend1ng fe«* 'the opp""ie .nd of the ba.e and platt •• 
cisHllbly the •• waa it "ant (G) attached 'to the _net of t.he lead 
.c~ ... IWk1ng 1t 4hlay to tonuol t.he t.urning of the stzew and 
to Ob~.1n Accurate poslt.loning of the moveable platfocm -lth 
.respect to the ~lx.d p14tf~ •• 
The,;e waa uunt.ed upon the fixed platt._ a Hunte. fo.rce 
gauge (H) having a .cange of 0 - 1000 gl'arA&. The dial of thi .. 
Top Vi ew 
' l aure 2.1 
1 
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gauge is sil(Mtl 10 f 19uze 2.3. 1\ cenual plunge~ (J) could be 
pushed o:c pulled &1nCG It. extended f~OII bot.h ends of 'the gduge 
body_ The gauge ~a$ positioned on tne platfOlm _1tn 1ts plun9.~ 
puallel Vllth the lead sue" and the twlo guld. tube. wblch 
c4ltz1ed t.be atOYeable plat.i.ll. A pinvl •• (it) "4$ lIount.ed on the 
unal1 •• _.uz!ng end oi t.M gauge s. tnat. -118. could be In-
••• 'ed ax1ally into the collet of the v1ae and could be gra.ped 
Mc .. ely foe \esting. 
An .alilY of hol •• " •• allled and tapped 1.n t.he IIOveable 
pl.ttor. "0 tbat. cl..,,, (L) could be aoun'ted on It 1n convenient 
locatlona to bold anot.bez plnv1.. 02 boob to whleb epalnga 
could tt. att.acn.d. f Iguz. 2.4 Ihots a plan view of this plat.-
lor •• It.n ... elMpI IaOWlt.ed. 
TaanslaUon of t.he lROVeable plat'" w.s _aa~.d by a dial 
.1r1dlcatot (;;;cn..J:.-tumlco) cal1bJ:at.ed 1n IIll11.1aetera. This 
1ndlcat.or is sbown in flgUle 2.1 but. 1. h1dden 1n flguz& .2.2. 
Tbe f u11 ;range lUl, r>O 1l1111llet.e.rs and each division on the scale 
lep~ ... nted .01 Mm. The dial 11 ,ho.n 1n FlgU%e 2.~. 
s. !o\!.t!g~. UJld= 
1. Compos1t1on of illl~lloy 
~lg11oy 1s a cobalt. b.,. alloy whlcb d.~lv.s its. Jl<iAlllUln 
p,op.r~1e$ trom a cOMbinat1on of cold work 400 heat tre~t .. nt. 
The amount of reaponse to h •• t treatment 1a Q function of the 
.l tixed reotangular platform 
B ste.l posts 
o lead screw 
D cross-head 
E parallel steel tubes 
F mOTabl.e. pl{attorm 
G orank· I • 
H l!\lnter foroe gauge 
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Flgure 2. ' 
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OY abl ttor 
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amount of p~loz eold 'ti~kl119. It. 1$ lmpOl'tant to note. theze-
fore. that once Elgl10y has been heat treated the effect of the 
cold 80zk 1$ alt.~.d 4nd :;19110y Wl11 not ~.ga1n any g.reatel' 
pzopel'tl •• with fu.rthe~ beat U •• t.lJent. 
~lg11OY combines the exc.llent stlength cba~actezlstlcs 
and cotz0810n ze.l.tan,. of cobalt ~lth the added cOl'%'olloo 
,res1stance oj chzOl81um and the sttength and ductility of n1ckel. 
Molybdenym 1. added to lnczeal. the me,hanic.l p.opel'tl&6 at 
elevated te8pezatuze.. The zemaining element. pzovlde the 
addition"l pzope.ztles of h.l'd.n~ll1t.y and .et z •• lstance. The 
nora1nal CompOI! tlon of Elg1loy 1$ as f ollQlAs: 
N(lAIN(\1. CUAPOSIT lOti 
(Patented' U.S. fiat. :iO. 2$,24601) 
Cobalt ••••••••• 40% 
Chza.lumua •••••• 20% 
Nick.l ••••••••• l~ 
Molybd.nua •••••• ~ 
Mano·nea •••••••••• ~~ 
C.zbon ••••••••• O.le.\JO 
8.zylllum •••••• O.04~ 
I:ron ••••••••• 8alanc6 
Mechanic ... l p.top •• tl.. of S,lg11oy $Uip wblch hfl. b.en cold 
reduced e~% and he4t " ... t.ed five ho\as at about. 870 F. (;I~e as 
fol1,*$: 
f'#opozt.1onal L1II1t ••••••••••• 411.411 •• 411 •••••••••• 233.000 psl. 
Yield Stxength ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 260.000 psl. 
Ul\1mate 5t:ength •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 368.000 psi. 
Modulus ot ;il.sticlty ••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• 29.~.OOO 
oliheill' Modulus ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12.000.000 
H •• an.s& (Vickecs). _>................................. 10 .. 
Ha.dne&$ (Rock.ell C) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 56 
P'l alln 1 cat-or 
,tt'1e;ure 2 . ~ , 
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feQtu~e$ tn4" It me~lts aOCHunat ~e explanatIon t.han 1s 
availablo :fzom the simple t.ables. l'.raonal communication .1th 
l:&pl:Gsentatlves ofthfl ,i.;lgln Watch Company,. maker of the :r:.-
mat.ezlal dOd the Rocky Mounta1n Metal ,Pzoduc;t.s Company,. iabzl-
caters of the ViUe,. basl'evt)aled at-hel' pert,lnerrt lnf ol'ma't,lon. 
tihon a ,rod of .tal 111 a de&4 80ft. condit1on 1s dl:_n 
through a 5el'1.$ of dIes 11. 1a w~k-hazden.d oc cold-.o,rked. 
Of co~se. 1t gets ~ll.Z' in e.o •••• actional area and the per-
cent J:eduction In •• ea becomes a Valuable measuze of the atlount 
of cold .ozklng th .. t. 1$ don. on the "Ue. elgl10y hils the 
abIlit.y to develop lrU~I'(Ul$.d physical propert.Ies a. III zesult. of 
cold "o.:k1ng and Gubsequont. he,..t t.t:eatlng. The ~eateJ: cold 
w~kln9 (pezcent. .reduct.lon 1n a.tiI) CAuse. loU_.singly ~eat8. 
enhancement of y1eld iuength and ultimate strength. Thez(} 1s 
~ comb.i.nat.1on "bel:e 'the peak of 1qn:ovemerrt 1e. reached .$t about. 
60 pezcent. redutt10n 1n are", f ollo-'hid .by heat ~e4tment. at. 
a%ound 900 z:. SOl; flve how:s. f1gU%e 2.6 ahCM$ that the heat 
ueat1ng causes a ~eat lnc~ea$e 10 the modulus of elas\lclty,. 
.. ,. but t.nat. the rtltductlon 1n ate... cause. a 9Z'~uCil reduction in 
~t1t.hout quot.lng .oy specific f1g,"e5. the Hocky Mowltaln 
Metal ProchlC\$ CClipany has Indlc.at.ed that the f OUJ! sUengths of 
.~. wnich 1t $ells ure produced by aubJecting t.he raw material 
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t.o a known .JlIount of cold t'(>duc:t.lon 1n bt1ng1nlil 1t t.o 'the 
stated fln\.d. s1ze. If ill p%oduc:t wore \0 h<lvti ,.j final d1.met.~t 
of .016ft and \lete to X'esul t from .. 50 pe~c~nt reduction,. the 
diametel of the dead Gott :taw mattlrlal .ust OliVEt been CAbout 
rhls vtould :result 1n it .1.r~ havIng .j yIeld $t~engthof 
~bout 22Q"OOC psi ;)ccozdlt"lQ to the g%aph in F'lit.t:tw ~.6. Th& 
modulus of el~sticlty would be only 23.2 ml11100s ot psl. 
\.l>t.lmum heat t.:.re4tm.nt could b1"lng this up to about 28.4 m111.io!le 
of psi. The yol1d st.r",ogth could b~ lnctQased to caS mueb a& 
360 .. 000 psi. .t.1"l COOtZ6St to t.h1$ .a -ll:U ~1hlch had be.n produced 
v.ith only 30 pezcant. .t~duct1~n 1n a.tOd would develop d yield 
st.:.rength of only 225,.000 pll even after heat ueating. 
c. I"'l .. i:i.PjJ.s~m!ID"l 
The nomenclatuze applicable to the physical cha~acte~lst1cs 
oS the teat specS-ns is l11ult.~ated In Flgua-e 2.7. It 1$ 
neCOG64ZY to det1ne the -.ds ·.~ms·. "legs" 4nd '*hellces· as 
they a •• used .in d.$C~1blng \he p.'t.a of the v.urlouG test 
speCimens. 
In pt!.pa~lf\g to tabJ:lc~~. the V41'1oua t.G$t ~G(;1menG .. a 
known lengt.h (150 M.). of .1)16" ·~e.n'* Elgl10y ViU~ d~ -art. 
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f.cOduets (.;oq.Hmy. The bending of d specimen Wdt) st4u:t&d 
syst,&I8.t1c411y Qit one end os 'the pze-cu't "Ue. the first. step 
lit •• to awk.e ~ .t1ght. angle bend 5 _. i.tom the end. fOl'mlng one 
of the aZIDfh The deaued length j~ the specimen lQg v-;as then 
_<iauzed on 'the wue end t.he doalzed bend stal:ted at this point. 
In IiklklH9 tl helIx 1n the specimen .. a loop-bending pIli:!: \'I<l$ used. 
Ihl$ ~4& a wee-stage pl1ez capdble of m .. klng hellCt;1$ hav1ng 
d.1f.lfDete:rs at I.!) _ ... 2.0 mil ..... nd 3.0 Mt. rhe helIx '''t.ilS bel'll. 
lnto tbe spEtc1men 60 that tru't W~Et emezg1ng ftom the f lnal tUl'O 
of the tmllx "4$ pazallel to the first l$g. Thi$ -ll:e was then 
mediu:ted equal to 't.be iust. leg and 'tM :1ght angle bend made 
f oa: the second arm. 1 he :) _. "4$ Masured f or the length of 
the $tJcond "m and the ,,1%e cut. at t.his point. The scrap of 
eXCess Vtlze waG t.hen measuzed and its value was subuacted from 
'the oclg1nal l~ _. t.o ylvo the UXc.lct. dIIount. ot wl:ee used 10 
thf.t specimen. 
i·.ll of t.h@ specImens we:e pf.'$pa~ed 1n t.hl$ ;yst.emat.lc 
manner 4f~ a duplicate of each one W~& m4de to privlde a 
:rtJpllC:iition f ~ the expe.1taent. The result& of t6$t1.ng the 
duplicat.ed &pec1mens ptovlded ian est1mate of $1.'%01.' encompassing 
'the whole p:coc.ess of aaaklng dnd tost1ng tha speC1men$. 
l.;!~~ .. lJHl~Jl ' 
i\ll t.he \.6$1. sp.c1mens wel.'e he~t Ue4t.ed OV&I.' it gas flame 
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until t.he w.tre tuaned 4 gun um1,.al blue 1n col~. 
The v..u:1ou& $pec.t.mena have OOftn dt:l:(1rlQod 1ft tables "hIch 
shO\'i the 10l:Ul of eaCh spec.tmen along \tlth an identifying nUSlbe.t 
and a I1s1. of 'the d1Mns1ons and othet: pbyslC<il chcu:dCt.eZ'lstU$ 
1n f1$.1\ati 2.~ ,,~ .md Figuz. 2.6 B. 
D. ~,!~~~l. f'l:ss!*P,tq,!' 
In ~del' 1.0 ".,t it '~l. ~tuan loop • .>pec1laltn i k(h 1. a 
cl.mp lUiS mounted 10 the MOVable stage of 1Jw uat.l.nQ machine 
in such d poalt.lon t,ll.t 1t .ould hold .. pLn v1se ulally aligned 
v.1Ul t.he pln Yiae on the f_ce gaUfiJe. The collets of the pin 
visea ~eze i «I.cldlg each otbez 80 that the late"c11 ... of the 
test. 'Pec1aen could be In.8,,t.ed lnt.o t.bem: when 'lb. spec1J;aen W4S 
to he tested _l\h 1ts araa .eataalned. Special boldlng devlces 
~ fltdaptel'i we"e lnaezted 1nt.o 'the pin vi.e. f 01 bold1ng the 
specimen when 1t "aa tested with ttla ums f ••• _ unf:eaUained. 
Tn. 'teat speclMn .bleh .aa 'to have itG U.' I:esualned 
"4$ tl~&t placed lnt.o ttle pin vi •• on the tN'Ce gauge -l'th 4 _. 
of too !) fill. ura held 10 \he vile. This vise "4S 'tlybtened. 
Ihe ItOvable st.&ge \11"$ tb.n moved clole.l un\U the oppoGl'te <u:m 
of 'tn. test spec1Mn had entelted the aovable p1n via. d d.lS\'liince 
of " mil. and 'this lat-t.er pin vise lIhl$ t1gntened. Care waG taken 
to be &ute th.at t.he Gpec1mcirn Vias not. under any ffRee at. the t1tae 
-i 
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iPlgure 2.8 l3 
2) 
lINm 1 •••• ln1U&ll, ... 'ed. fll'" a.11. 
n. \be f __ 1ft g~_ •• x.tad up_ tM ... lfaen .... 
c •• ul, ef !uwc • ..., .... 1_ • fUCti.ens'_ could be .a •• lINd .. 
"*- HQn'Ye f ......... The dlsUQC8 uawle. by tJu ..... t. 
51A1e ill ca"t.1nQ el\hN • .,. ••• l~ ,. ut.enelon of tJ:ie .... t 
apecs.n could ...... 4.l.ftCU, o;l the S.,.,a.Ttalco dlal 
Wkat.oe. 
the tBOVcl. sgge •••• aut!:'!t cl_ ". t.ba ts.x.td at.4ge 
.,11 \be ""0 1ega .. the ..,.."..~ •••• Maly '_hSng. flguae 
2.12. it aui.p of .003* pIp_ ••• V$ed •• it tAU .... __ ,_ 
..... Iae: the 1Ila __ ....... flau1'8 2.13. At. lobl$ u.. .. 
41a1 lndtc.t.o:r ... .., at. • -._.- z........ o.ll$V;'lons ceuld 
_....... 1ft .1'IM. tll~H't1ea is_ talI po1ftt _bell tba u._, 
... _n zequ1c,", 1t.. The ddlK'tlon .. Use tOKe fiPUQ$." 
noUd and aeccctM f fie \hJ. ..... >!t.'N cendiUon of ,\11. &pM ...... 
By wl'hdl'_s.nsa \be aov_le $1.4g8 ft. tJwt fSJeed ....... tho 
f ••• Oft ~ tes' ..-_ta M. 811 •• d \0 •• 1.1. in un1fOlll lna-
_0'.. At eAiCA d1v1s1on Oil \heMe;! puge. the 4lAl lnell ..... 
"06 •• .t tl~n" t.he d16Unce .~1ch ~ IPCK ..... " h...s .~ 
N¥et.u.:nad "'1;\10 •• s\R.d. 
Tbl. pzeOC •••••• con\.L-,ued wrt.U \be fCCg .. UP u\Ua'&N 
to ..... lnd1c&tJ.nt \bat. the •• c1aen had GOIIPl.,.l, •• 1axed. 
uUflt.1Uly \Me COllUM -. foll-.d In wa"'ins .11 ., W 
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$pElcja(:~n$ ~her; t.h~ arms I.'H;,t'J re$u .... lned. 
vQl1e 0:1 the spec~fi$ were tost.ad in .:l "{.teart sys'tcln '41th 
'the itf:t8$ w.resUdl1~ed. In ardel: 'to do this,. an adapt\:~r made out 
of .036- d14l1letel: sta1nle$~ steel ~11e "~S p~epa~ed to~ each pin 
vla.. f19~e 2.9. The •• adapt ...... ~. lru.e&ted in. the p1n vise 
and tbeu eyelot. .. w... ac.cuzately aligned. A gJ.ven teat, speclM 
tuch as No. 4 ... s mount-ad 10 the 't •• t.log _chlne s1laply by havln 
1t$ al'fU 1Sl&e.t1.ed in \b& .0 eye1.,. aa in figua. 2.10. 
The aovuble at.&ge was =ought. clo ••• t.o the fiJcftd stage to 
c~ ••• & t.he tes' ~c'-*n until the t.o le9$ •••• neally toucn-
1ng. n t.hickness 98* consisting 01 a GUlp of .003" pap •• aas 
uaed t.0 IMhisuze and. 181. \he II1n.1&ma apac.1ng of the loga. Pollow 
lng t.h1a tbe IAOvabl. at.age w •• wlthck_n .lowly , •• the fixed 
at.age and 'the ,fout.1ne uaad w1't.b the .I •• Ua1ned .... was •• .,.at.ed 
~. ~!e!lHl![l:t.:a~.,Q'!J.i!!_a!!1l ~}fYJ111!l.P.l~0J:2'lo!J 
Much of 'tn. ",=k del~J.bod ln t.he: 11te~at.w:. dealt with t.n. 
1nveaUgat,lon of \he element_v sbuC"ttaal fOZM such && tho 
cantl1eve,t beam .. thia be. wl't.h a helIcal loop located &caevd'w.,t. 
along It$. span .. oza complet.e ..i~Ch Wl~th .. 'ome of tn'll "ork dealt 
"lth the spec if 1e: tip.log fo.:m4tlons such 4$ the examples shOlltn 
by ':;,t.o.rey and ~,m1th. but the1c study "h1S not suff 1clently con-
cent.rated on the mecnanl~~l d~tal1& of ~ny simple type of 
~ppl1anCQ to develop design palnc1ploG. 
Ad ap t a,. 
'1gur~ 2. 9' 
",ount,.a ; peo:lm.Jl 
Flgur-6 2'.10 
unt t! '*, · a1men 
ngtl~ 2 . 11 
@,elmen tr fJe~d 
Fl ~. 2 ~ 12 
Th kl1~a '~' 6ll se 
. 1;1·r~ 2 ~ 13 
:; 
Iu th~~ ea~ly stdQes of this praseu't study. various &P~1ng 
deelgr15 lItaxe cor.$t~u~t.ed ~d methods of t£H:,ting we:o lnVttst1 .. 
glted. Upw..txds of 100 vd~lous sprIng d~f,1gns \)(u:e fabxlc.lt.a-d 
of \',ue 1n v4.rioua composlt.lons. slz.as .. and :::>h .. \po$.;"~ "el'O 
"tt.i'sted bef a:rc h&at ... Uc~'tJ:Dcnt and .ait.ar heat: ueatment. The d~t.a 
ftom 1.hl& \'4o.tk W.i.il plotted and app~al&ed t.o le~l1:n the n<lture ot 
th~ i ozce""'ti.1Iit.uaC.e :re14t1onshlp. 
~:r.t~$ in T.elt.lng techn1qUGa Vi0ze I:Kognl&ed 1n the eaa:ly 
pilot &tudlas .,mC tho p1:OCed~e '!lias <.tlte.ted t.o :reduce 01 el1ml .. 
n.lte these ,,1:,t!lZ$. f~OIt th~ae e~fOl:ts. t~~e d&vttloped a a:ecog· 
nltlon of t;!;)rtdln f4~tGl:$ tha\ .eze t:0n80n ~o moet designs. 
These f.ct.ozs "' • .tv tben used ln plannlng t.h. expez1tnent. iOl: t.hl& 
~tud¥. 
Tbe t.llretl lmpOl"an't f.c't~1 1n ~p~lng design V'feJl~ (1) fUAIWel 
01 tu:ns in t.he hel1x. (2) the d1~t.e~ of the h.11x. and (3) 
length 0% l.he le9s. Loops of ~.l. 1,1.4. and 2":' tlafUU dlame".. of 
1.5 _ ... no J mil ... Gud lengths of 7 mm. and 10 mm. 'We.le selected 
at tflevel£- fo~ the zeapectJ.w fa"tots. Theee ~(:}.ro ~ganlzed 
lnto ~ 3x2x2 f <lct.~1al design whlch t9quUed that spJ:lngs em-
bodylng .oIl pOfo&lble «ab1nat.l0ns of. these levels be f ~med and 
beat Ueated ~nd t,I$Gted 10 duplicat.e. 
The Ch4%'t. abG'iul ln f 19Ute 2.14 1. a CCGlDaOO one used 1n 
iact.0&1~1 deaJ..gns of expeJ:1&Mn't.s. 'fhe aoW:Ce$ of v14&'latl00 ate 
iTurn 1 i Turn 2. Turn 
1 .5 3.0 1.5 ,.0 1 .5 3.0 
Rad1us Rad1118 Rad1us R •• lua Rad1U8 Rad1\u 
7 10 7 10 ., 10 ., 10 ., 10 1 '0 
~ ~eg ~eg .,.eg Leg lJ,.eg Leg it..eg Leg Leg !Leg Leg 
ident,ified at each level and eaCh one oi the boxes along the 
bottOJQ 01 the ctlQt lndlcat.os one spGc.laen. The ficet box 
cozze.pond$ w1th Spec1llen No. 1 while the latt box cOtte&portds 
w1tb Sp~CJ.lwlrn No. 12. The~e 1s it conventional analysis of 
vu14nc. sche .. -hub _a. used to analyze the data obtained In 
t.bl. expe.tJJMntal deslgn. 
All ol t.he 'PIing. speclflad 1n the de61.gn Just desczlbed 
..... e -open1og- ep~lng& but 11. .as 1apozt.ant to t.est .oeae 
"Closing" ep_lng& \bat. _e.G JIade ait.h compa.~l. d1menalofuh 
Io 4Ccoapllsb '&'.hi' lt ~1nQ$ of tAft ·clos1ng- t.ype having dlraan ... 
alona 11k. $pec.t.Mna 4. a,. and 12 .e.. corult~uct.ed and de$lgna't«i 
4$ ~p.ciaena 13,. 14,. and 15. The H $1xapeC1tlens •• ~. then 
CCMpat.d 1n an applopala1s analysis of vallance tabl. to detet-
mine whe1.be~ ti~.e .. .as flny 51gnUlcant dUfe •• nc.e In $I)_lng 
la\&& due 'to the dlff.~.nt daect.lcn of euosalng. 
," .. not.h •• &.z1o$ of $p.c~ns b~v1ng d1aenalona eompcu!ab19 
v.1t.h thOle of hpeclmerul 4. 8. and 14 "it& mad~ up ~lth lateleal 
ext.enslon loops located at "the z1ght. angle bends VI here t.he ilHUl 
we¥e t~_d. r~ f;ul'poae oS t.hiswas 'too all~ ~ e.ompat'lson 
between th •• e :;,.peclaene 16. 11. ~nd 18 .. ~d .:;'p~clcnjJn'$ 4. a .. and 
l~ lithic!) woze t.~8ted.l'h tha!z azl'fts i%'ee. The dato were 
analyzed by 4 suitable ilnalys19 of va:r1ance ,enema to det&~m1ne 
significance of dlffeJ:onC0S bet.ween ap,l1ng .t'iitt.elh 
39 
The i0%9g0109 attit.lst.1ei41 dealgus ~e~e choaen to p~ov1de 
i 01: U~ a't.udy of 1nttir~ct.1011& bet\.een 'the ftiil1n i.O~CtJ $ of V~ 1-
~t.1on. It t'Hil$ knQhtl in ..;JQVGtnCfIt 'thQt the riwln 'O~C;;.H' \'tould be 
t.lgnU1cGlll.ly ~1tOC:UV~ in dlteJ:lng tha $p~iJ).g XJlt.f)S but tJ:~e 
1nt.e.ra4t.1ona bet.~ •• n .. UCb 1.(.£"'\0%:& 'Ui tu.tn$ 1n the hollx arlea 
dl~\e.t 01 t.M helix Gan..ot. b~ pZ'.:.Id1~t.ed. !nesl3' de$l~n$ I/Hu:e 
lnt.vlIced to :ceve.al 1nt.&.t"t,ioH$ 1f they i'x1~'t~d. rho .n~ 1.VEfl 
01 p~or..4blllty La t.h$ b1gllt)&t Oil& ..;.\t v.hieh s1g:,1.:flcanC;iJ \\ould 
~ .rec.ogu1.ed. 
Tbo qu~ntl'tltis mea$~fil:d Vi$J:~ detl$c;tlQt'l 1n mllll1'netet:$ and 
tOleo in gZ4IIa. ~~om tn ...... :iipzlng ~ote$ we:ttl calculat&d md 
.Hfilly~.d. The $p~1ng t4t4j1 1$ daf1nGd a$ t.he c.hange ln fo.:c. 
• 
~. f-!J2~ .. t~~ll§; 
I'na "t3sul ts o£ 'the m(nlSU%t>ments dfiS(z1bed in Chapt.ez 11 
.. s InQda on .;;..pec..1tDen ~tO. 1 ~l:e GllCA'iH in FlgUlf) 3.1. These 
h4tvU be~n Co.IJ.:GC t.~d f 0% tho t~ uwd of the f OtC(::3 gauge 1'1 ungel. 
Hed~t.1on ot t.ba d<lt.i.I in ~ny g1ven t4blo t.oa $lngle figure 
.tepJ:Gaiultlng t.ba sp;rlng .at~l ,1,5, .accompl1sbQd by means of a 
Gt.at.lat1c.al svt.hod based upon the -leaGt sqfJ;.1l:t'H. ft pl'lnclplo of 
m1nlmi~lng tl-.. .l:iois1duoi11 errOl:. The dmple&t applicat.ion of 
fob1& met.hod 1$ made when the 11n~ l'ep~es.nt1ng the data paaei 
t.l~ough 1i.he g;clfijln. Tbcr(:fore_ defloctlons in the t;]ble men-
"loned Qbov~ 6$.t:e vlnvexted" 'to $hcm just 'the dls,t..loce tt}veled 
by \.bfi mov-able ~.z:m, oi t.ht~ sp.r1ng w1th :respeot to the um 
4t1.~Ch~d to tJ:'w t ozce gauge. The r8$ul tJ.ng data are sh()/liln In 
l';;J.g\4~ 3.2 ;\ and d::e plotted in f19UZ~ 3.3. 
IIKf slopo ot t.he 11ne 1s the ~i.lt1.o. -4.1_,"- wlUch 1$ the 
t1 . ,; 
GP~1ng .¥ate to.l ~pec1meH ~,o. 1. .;)lnco the v-l.'l1out polnt' de ... 
f lnlilQ th$ 11ne aze dist.z1butt)d along bot~l. :;ides of th,:, lina. 
it. 1& HQG\;f£$,uy 'to use an tt6ve~.;}91n9" &r.ethod 'to obtain 'the IIOGt 
;c~l1.bl. e$t..1JI,;lt.~ of th~ slope of the line. This 1$ g1veb in 
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All of "he spec1meos w$t.ed yl~ld.d sptlng ~ate$ "hieb 
have been t4bulated 10 \l'u?12 .esp.ct.lw \able. fo~ fsa'thea 
analyeis. lhe GPec1llens belong1ng to the factozlal d8&lgn ue 
llst.ed ln 1~ 19~e 3.4. Specllwo$ ~"1 f 19t.Re 3.e) .ru:e va_lou. f OCIll. 
of tbe ·closing" loop.. SpeC'-tl$ nf.llbe •• d 16. l!. and 16 ate 
ConIUUCt.ec:t wit.h le"""&1 loop. at. the I:lgnt angle b$nd$ where 
g%".t. sUes. was ca.4ted in 'tJw 41lalagouG SpK.t.a&oue tHJlDb$.Ied 
4. a. lU\d 14. The aeault.; 01 teau upon ~$8 &pectaens ",lth 
tJult lcl'tot4l loops •• tabulated Ln f1gu.rce 3.6 h along .1t.h 
a.sulta oj t. •• t..t.ng Spec.l.laena n\8be.red 4. S. and 12 .in 1-he l1i.ee" 
0'1 Wlle$UalMd tlystea 1ft f igurea 3.f.l a,. 84. co. ;)12. 
l'btt tAble of SP.linQ IdW6 faa t.ha :tact.0I1.1 de$lgn .. as 
_naIya" 111 ace_dance "ltb 'Ule oc191nol plan ~'* th,l& (.tt:Glgn. 
J:t walt neee •••• y to "".0" __ t.be values by th& S.qu48 1:00t. 
"~UI •• oa_Uon 'too obtaln r,be l:equuuQ b~u~lt.¥ ot V41~.d\Cf:h 
,Ulaly.1.. ot va,clance I ~bl. 1: 19U1. 3.1 &bO"ftt..M ~c$ul \$ cd this 
..... 
f_ca lOne Udegc.ea ot ',au~dOCl ava11.wle tor; (:$t.1m~t1nu 
expe.r1mtlrrt>lll eJ:.l'oc,. lt. W4$ ;found 1Jl~n. 'cone ~t."nd~.:d dGvlat,lon 
O'f exp.Z'~nta,l e.~o.t .at .1296 unllOth .,,1nce t.htl dV&.aQ8 entay 
In t.be U.natOftled dat.a sheet. flg.-e 3.4 w..t,iS 10.118,. t..~1$ meana 
that \'htt cooff 1clont of va.l.atlon VUlt .0128 OJ: 4DOut 1.:.l8 pez-
c.-nt.. 'lbls "'tas ~89 •• ded <is being .ceasonoblu Gnd th.e 1t.'t8tactlom 
1,·'~1.~ " !.if'it.L'>i~ R, .. l~;;J -~p.a:min· ._. __ .. -. --._ ..... _ .... _-_ ........ --.;;-it1ii.-·.-.... -". -··----v1i~t:~· .. _ ..... ---t!-UP.Pe~ _____ .. }:fl:ll~!, , .f'.!eUP....l!!!! .. ~Pjt!:aL,:.~~;~!~!91..! 
1 2;il!!l.33 ~19.96 It3.01 14.d3 
2 6~.07 81.17 9.22 9.01 
3 161.~ 164.~~ 12.9~ 12.ti4 
4 74.25 72.91 ti.b2 ti.f>4 
5 114.00 166.91 13.19 l •• ~~ 
o ~3.14 62.o~ 7.9U 7.91 
1 136.29 126.28 11.61 11.23 
a ~2.20 ~.oe 7.22 1.22 
9 l3l.1S 130.72 11.45 11.43 
10 ~.41 ~.7~ 7.~ 7.26 
11 112.37 lll.~ 10.00 10.57 
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~H.ile the~. t~$tGd fOI: Glgnltlc.dnce. 
rtte tr~oe ttl.ctG: In't,l7%iict,1on (t~ns x dl~mG'e.t x lengt.h) 
\lias found 1.0 be slgnlflc4ntly largo when judQQd at. the .01 
lewl of p:cob~b111ty. Tbls w'll not &LA:p:rls1ng becaufui of the 
cOttlPlex relfAl.lonst11p betweef:. the th.tee vQlables. /J.l of t.be 
,"",o-f actoa 1.ntel'actloo$ .e~9 5ignl: 1can't wher' lUdged at the 
.001 level 01 $lgnUlcclJ~C.fh The :tttlioitlMs bfl'twHt" Vf1~labl.$ 
.hleh gaV$ 1:159 1.0 the •• lnte:t&ctlO-I1$ Qe depleted .tn t.h.e 
QZiAphs of f 19\1%'. 3.8. P4t (A) in 'thls 111usuatlon snO'iI the 
lack of p~~allel1_ between two 110"$ tep%9$Qnt,lng the ~o 
cu.aaet4!l's of tbe hellces. It. 11 this l~~k of p&:t'allellsm that. 
1$ :re$pone,1ble iOl' the luge lnte:ract1on mean squa.ce ln F 19uae 
3.7. In g.raph (f,) of rlguee 3.8 the l<lck of parallt.lllsfA bet •• en 
the l1ne& f. r ",t,. I l~ T ~ deaon$1.~4t.ed 1nteJ:Clctlon which 1s 
bo.rne OUl. 1n 'the luge 1tlte~aetLon ~an squa:te fourd in flg~e 
3.7. 1n ~apb (C) of f1gUl'G 3.a the laek of p~1',illlflll&ta hew.en 
1..00 l1nes for 1 ~~. 1 ll~. r 2i~ 111u~rUata again lntaJ:ilc'tlon ~t 
1$ con; 1traedwhen "the la.gii lntea:act.lon ,.all IqUllIG .11 found 1n 
flguzt! 3.7. 
The th%ee .:!lain 8~f.f.let.$. t'Rna., dl~t.a. of loop and length 
of 1egl "'82:& 411 highly $1gnlf lcant. in t~lz lnfluence upon 
$pziog ~ut.e$. The unne.t 1n which 'they ~e •• lated \1111 be 
dl$CU$$u,d latez. 
~'~' .............. ~ ........................ .....--........ -...-'~~ ... ~~-,., ....... ~ ..... ~ .... ~ ... --......... '-" .................................. ~ 
~ . '. 
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D~ta in flgut. 3.~ nuV& b~en ~ly~&d ~long ~1th comparable 
dat-a f~om 1~ 19lRe 3.4. The 5pftci.mena OOlog compa~~d £:011 the 
1.'\9% t.fJ.ble ~e £'.Oth 4. a. flnd 12. In F 19UJ:e 3.9 thore U8 
Ubula\Ctd \he Uan.' _lied val'Miti oi epclnQ I'ates f~OIl t.heM 
lPQcJ.laana* tdill. in f 1;... 3.10 th •• e 1$ t.h3 .~aly'la of VallanCE 
Tabl. :c •• ul\1nQ i_OIl tb.e anc&lyala of thel. data. The coefflc1en1 
of va.latlon {.rora Us _elk is $bout 2.~ ~hlCh .1s app •• clably 
g.:tfHIl.G. t.han t..be one i_a the '"\011411 design but. ttlia 1& not 
so l&zge a& to cend_. tbtl liNk Wlulable. 
The.. "as no 81gnlf lean.. shor .. 'l by tbe 2 .. { _ct._ 1nte~a.'lon 
p.robably .cau.e ~ the luge expe:lItental .~tor. loth -Tucns· 
and tlt'Uect.10£1$#f had a b1~bly algt't1f1Ct$tl\ Gffect. upon tne SPI'.lng 
:ate 1n ap1'h oi the 14~ge expe~1ment.l ft~ft. It 'Ull known 
flOlD the pzlO1': ¥lowk tJl411. "lUlns- .ould be lot luetl~ul but. the 
ptn:POM of thls c~a .. l$on was to .... tIle 1ntlu.nce of the 
dUectlon ot action • t.hG $pCM1Q. .t\ dl&CU$slon o( the l'ft •• on. 
foa \hJ.$ 9zeat. dlff •• ence between \be .'0 type. of Gpl:1ng$ -S.ll 
be given la'tez. 
the cea"lt$ of COlfPa.t.1ng the ap.c1Mn$ cont.alnlng the 
lat.~al loops. and the othe~ apec.lloen$ that. VI.~e t. •• ted 1n tbe 
·f~ee· and 41.0 \be a •• t~a1ned ,yat •• ~e analy~od In flgure 
3.12. He..ce ~ at,4Ulda,.d 1"1'-01 .,,' only .098e unitl and tbe co-
~dilcl.n\ of yazuUon wa •• 01&9 01: about 1.6% of the awl' Ave 
~Ir-' 
, I 
!f{ !IN!lFO~tM~~ 1.'.1'''- 'rUJrJ~ 
,~. 
_II 
,.. II! .1" Mill'" .. ~ 
-3.,00'*5 .. . ·a11{.~lwm PDSt' 
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' '-, ~ .... , Ie. I a. , 
..' ;,.,R.~~~Atlql )\1 . UPilll I ,ft..w.&~q\.;r.!. , I .... 
~ 8.6& thS4 
a 1.22 1.22 
12 ,." 6.81 
.~. bit' S.SS S.Sl 
• 4.0' J.al 
12 ).1$ ,.61 
L-.t.8fl;ll ~ , 7.68 1.46 
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. " 
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a:ea.d!ng 10 f 19U1e 3.11. 
Ihe 1n'tei%fict.lon b$tween -tu:os- and 1I£0::1IS1l was hIghly 
$lgnlf lcant 46 judged at the .01 level of algn1f 1cGnc.@. f 19u:ce 
3.13 abol1$ the lack of pfil.alle11am be'twHn t.he t.lltee I1nee that 
1$ reeponeible ioz the l4.t:ge inter4cUon mean $qUaJ:e. Obviously 
the apz 1nga conttlSinlng t.he ».i-t.Ulll bellx old not I'espond qult.e 
l1ke t.he ot.hez apec1mens. 
There al'e many 1nt.e~e$Ung aspect. of t.ill, ta.t shown 1n 
f 19u.re 3.13. The l~.it ... tUfn belle::. t:. and the 2>~tu:m belice, MW 
&Ja1lu spzJ.ng . .lat., 'that 4e appceclely lowe. t,.hMl the •• \\1 ..... 
of 'the ~.l-t.~n loops. The spcJ.n;& a.tt4e w1th late.al extension 
loop bad &pI!1ng %0."* $~b4t bel_ t.ho •• 01 the apl'lngs that 
had t,heU _1lIKi ceau.,,*. The ..... 'P"1ng1 when teaUd -11th 
tbelr alll free had sp&'1ng ~ates that •• :re wry Mt..ICh "educed. 
flg .... 3.14. 
f 19\118 3.14 &hows t.be .ct.ual sp.1ng .tat.e. f~ t.he spec1llen$ 
tasted and analy;r;ed In flgure 3.12. S1nc$ anly 1;;he uanafetaed 
data .e •• p1ctt.ed In f 19u.e 3.13" one could not read th. actoual 
~1ni J:Atea tn geaas pel' tal11u.'ht and hence could not .. "e 
Compaz160lUh In t.he g,taph of flguce 3.1~ a ~u. pi-ct. ... of 
telat1ve spzlng zates 18 .Roran. i'-a an \iuc.aq>le of tn. ~l.olU 
pos$1ble. ~.cJ.men No.4_hen tested 1n the "f.eee" sY$tem bad 
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It wa$ the PUl'POM of thl' Itudy t.o meaalU'e ~md to analyze 
tha f~CE:l and def ieetlon values of VClzlouG designs of wire 
ap,c1ngs In o:doz to l.aao the 1nf lWtnca of spzlng cha:ract.~l$tl. 
upon the design of a p:ac",lc.l o:tnodont.tc dev1co. CllnJ.cally. 
the magn1ttJdo of a iacce and tb .. d1atanc;e t.h~ougb "hleh tohe 
totC'.G acts aze of significant valoo. ToozefOt'etbey are very 
~catant 1n the de$lgn and appl1Catlo11 of an OC\tuxtont,lc 
appllance. ~orIbln1ng 't.M$8 WO iac:tOl:&,. lt 1$ app:opzlate t.o 
UH tbe ~olt.~ of io:rC9 ciliUlgQ pel' un1'tt ol deflttct.lon to ~l'alGe 
or 'to evaluat.e the dealgn ot an appliance. Ih1" .tate 1$ the 
-&palng I:G'te U whuh hal pzevlou$ly been d{Js~1bed and t.be ~1ni 
a:a\es f 01: tnQ nurAel:OUS $pec.1Jaene that. have been mad~ and to •• ted 
Gre c:on$~ed to be the final z •• ul'ta of w experimental __ k. 
'IneZ's has beirn a t.endancy f .. u't.1cl.o$ 1.11 ~he l1tezat.uze 
1;.0 genezal1ze in dIltac:rlbLng the lnfluehce of such fact •• as 
length 01;. 't.htrt litga os: a loop and tbe d1t'U'.l(~t.o~ of the h~tllx wit.h-
0"'\ p011)'t109 out. the fact that. t.he$e dimenolOf)s oi the sp.1ng 
1ntozac't. I; 19U1e 3.8 ,\ abCM& t.h., 'bfo &~1IDen& hav1ng lege 
7 _. long bad gleatly dUf$zen't SP~1n9 Ziit.(I$ be¢~uSfe one of 
t.hem .~. mclda -.ltb a belLx twiYing 3 _. dl ... tez \'tbl1e the 
othez had .. heliX only l.f> ma. in d1ametft. The lAtge~ dJ.ama'iel 
hellx yielded a ~1ng :a"to only 18.~~ as h.I.gll Q$ ttw smallea 
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dlamet.e% hellx. \ihen two speelmans _e.re const.l"uct.ed _It.b legs 
10 rum. lony theit sp:r1ns; 1'41t.e& diisered only slight.ly ew~n 
t.hough one h4id " hel1x 3 mm. in dl4Cftete:r while the othe~ h~ ,1 
bellx 1.:) mm. In dlamet.ez. The luger dlaroettlr helix yielded 
it sPI'1ng :cat.e ijO.6t6 Cl$ hlgh aa the small." d1ameter helix. 
from this It must be cleu t.hdt on. cannot make d rllthlnlngtul 
gene.l"all1dtlon 4bout t.he effectoi changing either the length 
of 'toM leg& ~ t.he diameter of t.he helix lndependently. Thore 
l'Aut.t be some moze c0I'fp1ex relat10n betvteen these tactOJ.:G. 
BuzatoclCII (1961) 'U~$ tlW\ we inse.l"tlon of a 3 _. dia-
uteI' loop hav1ng one full tU1:n :reduced 'tohe $pJ:1nii rate 4b~' 
belOlN ~hat of Ii s-udlgl1t cant.lleve" beam 10 _. 1n length. The 
inafu~tlon of a sJallal: bitl.1x havJ.ng 2 tw:ns :reduced the spring 
raw ~ bel~ tbat. of l..tH1 SYd1ght beam. \./1111e these f 19ute$ 
aze undoubtedly cOI:zect.. t.h~y do not 1ndlcate the 'fact \hat 
t.he.ce is d s1g01f J.cdnt 1nt.tt.action betvteen tile number of 'tw:ns 
10 the helix and length of the beam. 
f 19w:e 3.8 B sh(M& that tJwt:e w...as dH lnt.ezdc'tlon bet.,-,een 
t.he nuanber 01 t.urns. In the heltx clrd W9 length of the 1"g5 10 
a hellcdl loop spring. It 'the spz1ngs h4d legs 7 mm. long .. then 
ill ~~-t.uzn hellx yielded • apzlng .c4t.e that was 62.7% oS: the tat.e 
oj tJle sprJ.ng h4vlng Jus't. ¥~ .. tuzn. Ii the sp.clng hod legs 10 mm. 
long .. the spring having d helIx Vilt.h 2-".,i t~rui had a sp.zlng ~ate 
'tbat. .a. 64.4% of the .ate 01 the ap¥ing wlt.h tbe li ' .. n. 
Ii t.he diaNt.e. of the bell. -aa 1"4 _ • ., t.hen c.hanging 
f ... i2-t.,"n 1.0 ~ ... taan$ tedUGed t.he -piing :cate by 39.1%. If 
the duaet.ea of. the Mlu ••• 3 __ • then ch&ng1n9 f:cOll ~-\t.aZn 
to 2~ .. t~lj' 1.n the n.1J.x I'Muced t.he &pIing •• te 33.8%. It can 
be .. en in fig,". 3.8 C that the lack of p~a11.11 .. "tII.en 
\'.be thle. 11ne ....... nt..t.ng ~ yuloue (" ••• of tucns In the 
hel1co$ dlaclOG •• t.bl1 condition of 1nt.eaact.1on wbleb is belng 
d •• uibed. It 1& unfOlt.unate that 1n IlUCh of the woct of the 
p4,\. t.be.. has been an lncOIJPle. put.... of the paobl .. _ being 
encounte.ed. So&l8t.~. the eng1n •• c1ng lnfORtiltlon avallabl. 
'to t.he In,, •• 1'.1941.._ wa$ t.oo ctef1clent. " be of • ...en value. 
Otbe:r t.iM. 1t. w •• not apptopzlaw un\.o the MCMfaUa of \he 
p.cobl ... 
acuadleld (1930) gave "- fozf.~~ul. "bleb MY btl ql111tn .-
o • c w 1~. the _11 d in \be den_lna'C.OJ: 1. .aiel to %epte • 
.e. d 
sent t.be depth of the aec.tlon of the bet_ in t.he plane of bend-
ing. \;.v8%1.y and Rlcbudaon (1947) gave a s1M1lu fozaula al 
f Qll_.. D. S; .. .fi A~. In tb!s_ the 1 in the den_lnat._ 
d 1 
•• pz ... nt.& ~he moment. of inel'la of the .ection of the beam 
a.wound t.he axl, In the neuual plane. Bot.h of theM Ue suppoa 
to be applied t.o a eantl1evez baam. load by (1 concenuated f.c. 
w at it dl",\;'once _ 1 ,_. \11" po1nt. of 6UPPQ~t of the beam. C1 •• 
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one of tbell must be wzong. The lat:t.ol' one agzees with the 
eng1neezlng texts deal1ng .1~h beams. 
Anotb8~ souzce of unzel1abla lnfot~tlon abou\ ~he 
,hacact,Gzlr.tlc$ of ~h •• 1t;ea used by octbodont,ls't& 1& the 
el ••• lcal tYPil of ~u,p •• l_ntaUQn tMt hal ~en u&ed. TM 
usual method of va.y1nQ one p4~a .. t.~ ., ~ t~ and Ob&ezvlng 
\be .laaults of &aaid.ng such vulat10tl pl'ovldes aCCUIato lnfOl .... 
tl\ll1 about 'tone eXact t.YIWfa trlat 1. being lnvGstlg4ted. aut. 
wbun ooe w.i..boa to t1xuapolate th1$knowledge to a slightly 
dlff.~.nt s,1:tuatlon. he may be glavely 1n .I%~ 1t \hale 18 an 
unknt.m int •• action be"' •• n HYel'al paa4llleto~.. It 1$ 1n an 
effOlt to avoid th1s &~on ... :01 that the facto;lal de$ign of 
expo~~n~ .a$ employed 10 tbla p ... sent study. 
l\no\he.l $o~ce of unc •• talnt.y 10 t.he urtd&zstand..1ng of pub-
l1ailed dat.a 1$ the laCk of .; mea, uae of the tlxpez1mental QJ!01: 
wbleb lies behlnd ~b. quotQG nuaezlC.tl data. In the petfQzraance 
of \bi' expe • .1metnt. c._ was tAken to include &'t. all point ... 
.... \at of the expez1Mnt..al •• tOlE J.ncuared 1n p:cepar1ng tbIJ 
apMJ.alena end flaking '\he _a$uc .... ot... lbe Man of all ~ t.he 
ap&i..n9 .at •• d*t.u1ned J.n \be. fac,."'! e.xpe:r.1.lMtnt was 102.4 
g:c.a pe. ta1l11Mtez. Tbe .xlfll..- .x ... l1.kely t.o be encoun-
'eted In the Mas ..... n" of any ~a1." 10 thla zeg10n 1$ plul o:c 
fI1nua one OZ- PH 1b11liM".. This •• t1u'k _ •• zoe is 
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d.~lv.d frora the "hole t:act.01:1al experiment and 1$ completely 
objective. ;ach poetlon of this $tudy was planned to y1eld Its 
~n DI.UUnae of expe~1mental e~r_. 
HanbooKs and published dat.a sheet.. stat.u vt.llues of modulus 
01 elaat1.clty and yield luengtb. etc. -lth the uf~der$tand1ng 
thot. such values a~. subject to .,.1de vClrl.ltlon. This 15 gene%dl 
1y teCOQnl:t:ed 400 1t. causes little conce~n. but publlsheddat.a 
re.ulting f~~ experimental .~k a.e not generally lnt.ezpteted 
1n thl$ marme.t. 
hilen t.h.Iee closing loops weae W$tttd and analy~ed dgalnst 
~e. compuable opening loops it Vi4$ anOllln that a $lgnlilc4n't 
dlflculenctl exlsted batLte4l'n tba $~ln9 rates f~ the two .Idnde 
(;14 loop.. Ihe average rate f _ the opening loops wae ~7 .la 
gza.s pez: au. and the average 1:4t8 foe the closing loops was 
39.5S g:ama pe;r DD. The amount. of wue used 10 t.he opening 
loop .1'th ~-turn w.a 63.5% as laUCb as • .i$ used in the c.ompuable 
closing loop. But. the spalng aat. t .. t.he open1ng s~lng was 
~.4i' hlgMZ than 'the late t. the closing apJ:1ng. 
As Sua,t.one haa at.ated. the dist21but.ton of tho -ue in a 
$P.t1n9 1& •• e influential 'than the ellOunt of wi!:!! In t.he $p~lng. 
The placing oi fiue 1ft 'lbe positionG of g.teateet. bendlng moment 
1nc~.ases ~l. all~able deflection ~1thout tncJ:easlng the f1be~ 
aUeasa& 1n the -128. Tn. wite at. the J:lgh1. angla bend 1$ 
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&evtll'ely cold-worked and v.ll$n 11. 1s heat-treated 1t becomes 
v.uey stoLt, due t.o thti awnnelt 1n Vinlc.h ':ly11oy :c.,pond. ,"0 .~k ... 
10g and subsequent. heat treat.ing. Thla means that 1n the open-
1.ng loops •• ne~. tohe wite oxt.endad only one _. Sotom 'the pinv! •• 
to the bend_ tbe:ce wa& ve1l:Y little beam lengt.h In whIch t.o flex. 
In the (;los1ng loop.. t.he;:. lIla$ it dls'tance ot i O\.U: _. 1¥0II 
'the plnvls(it to the right-angle bend. Th1$ gave enough length 
f oz flexing 'to pltovJ.d. a reduced aplt lng caw It the.. appeued 
to a,. no 5lgnlf leant. interaction be_Nfl tw:nt; la 'th. helices 
.n,.: l.,he dUectl00 of actlva'C.ion at \he $prings. Inl. should 
_an trhat the m.llOor OS ~u.na 1n the hellx would have no z •• l 
.1 feet on the Cbange in apr:1n; zat. be .... n 1.h. two kinds of 
loops (opening vs. closing). In teallty. the ata. _an square 
to:r this st.Ydy wa. altlo$t ~lCe 4$ lal:9 • .as it. bad been foz 
tbe t'act.olul e .. t1lMn\ and 11 we un tlUt! sea11" _an aqua~. 
a, a II •• neca.lly val1d eat.J..aw.t.e. ft. tian $" 'that the 1ntelactlon 
"'e,t. sbould be .egaaded •• signli leant.. The ~.a,on t OZ' the 
luge •• xp.~1Mnt.al e:rzot 1.0 t.hla •• k _"'.$ bellvV6d to be due 
to 'the t#:lctlon bftaeen 'the two c.ossed azu of 'the clO$lng 
loops_ there was rauch gt.at.e. dUie~.ncu bftlt.¥t;full:n t.he ~at.es 01 
'the t.vto loop. having t.be }~t.~n loop than the •• was beaeen the 
t.wo loops. bav1ng t.be 2-t.\an helix. 
>'-\.$ a zO$u1t of 9u11.1 l'lozk. 1t. was exp.c .... d thil\ the 
placing of mo:re wue in t.he a»m& of it helical loop would zeduce 
'tbe sp~1.ng zate. It was th ••• t<=e decided to lnelUde an 
.xpe~1ment 1n v.hl&h thz •• deg~ee$ of ~e"ualnt -auld be investl. 
gated. Tne coa.plet.ely ,ceaUained .11'l1 ..... t.o be cOtlPa~ed with 
compl.~ely unrestrained ~ and allo with lome specially con-
st..uct.ed apec1Mns having lat.elal extension loops plaCed at. 
the poJ.rlt.$ .he~. the g:ceat cold-w01:klng twd been done. the 
'thought. VIas that f._ing a l~ .. tUJ:n helical loop with a dlamete,l 
of one _. would c~.ate leas cold w~k1ng and lell atllfneas 
at the pa1lt.$ wne.. Uwa :c 19ht. angle bends .ezo Md.. ~ihen the 
da~~ •••• analya~ It was found t.hat the average spr1ng cat. 
foa the ~ •• tl'a1ned Uri spec1Mn$ vu.\& f!:I7.12 grea pet M. and 
'the "ve~age :Celt •• fOl.' tnes. &aM ~1Iten. "hen te.ted tlilth 
'theu u.s tree ••• only 19.24 91'311$ pee _. - " reduction of 
66.4%. The ave..,age :cate i or: the later.l loop $peelftteos was 
44.18 p_. per _. _huh ••• only 11.2 pe:orcent of the sp:1ng 
.t.ute t" the completely ~.sUa1ned ~ •• apeclmflns. Ihe lncluslon 
of the loops •• duced t.be $P~1n, .at. 22.8 p •• cQnt.. 
The •• was no doubt about t.he!.'e b.tng In\4u:actlon bet." •• n 
the nUl'lbel' 01 tiROS in "he hel1x aneSt-he maMfU: of holding the 
apz'1nga. Tbe a:.l",t.>J,ons •• ~. ftplcted in F19\Re 3.1~ WN;l'f* the 
data C. tJle l~'4«'t-..n loop cont.l'lbu'te ••• t to t.he lnt •• actlon 
_an 8qUue. The f actOJ.'a -bieb cause the MpaJ.'t.ta8 fl'om a 
~'Lt~lgh't. lint) helve not been isolatod yet but. th~ w~k has been 
tap.atad t\1th the ft~ I'G5ul'ts .and t.heteto:ce 'till$! dep'lItl.u:& na.s 
appea~e4 ~o be ~ .epaduc1ble phenomenon. 
Ihe ~c.t'LanC9 of t.iil& CtUlnoo% 1n \\blc:h t.hfl .ru:m7.,; 01 .. helleliSl 
loop _Xit held h..l$ been $ueaaed only 1nf:ttlquoutly in the 11te~~ .. 
l.u.a:a. In molt. 1ni>t.iinCes. t~ mar~ne.r In "nlch the Sf1rlng lot •• 
h.:aYe bet:Hi held cannot be ~;cul4tely deto.tm1n~d. In "he 'Seck 
Q'f :;;,.t~ey dnd ~G\1t.b tbete 1& {\'1·,ou~h 1nI01Cmlltlon to d1sclQse 
1.l1e manne: 1n which 'tho spcaCJ.alen; "'6'Z. held f .. testing. One 
0.. tnQ1t _"tlu)(l$ "as to hold one 01 "he lIl1'm$ :cla1d and \0 ilpply 
cor~en~ated fo:cQ to tbG otbez ~m n1thout holding 1\ ~lg1dly. 
fh.lC$tone,. 1n d3$c.tlb1ng the 'LGs1.1ng of vrliz1ou$ apx1ngs. haa 
_rrtlon~d t.be CQD U'tid 1n holding t.he fmd$ en the spc1ngs. 
1M. ptllrt 0% til$" wKpe"lmGnt bat dtIDOfl$tl'illted t.h4.t. the con6't.ZUC-
't-1on &00 holding QI 'the I1:tCl& 01 " helical loop a •• Ye'l:.Y i,""CRtan 
In dE'.f't~~m1n1n9 'the f1Ml spr1ng ~.ate. 
In 'th<e V 6t'.apfld iipllng ¥\hlch has i:;>«ter. (aIled the $1alple 
loop. the:c ue mechanlcal el_ .. nts whLeh %equll'e complex 
ioppl1catiene af C:.Alculu& In ol:dtttt.o aChieve i\ tal:lr c:omplettl 
~ndlysl&. The helical loop spz1ng$ He .v~U) mora dl£t lcolt to 
~nalyz;e .rIgorously. 10 Cir.alyafl 1n this $en$e,. Maot to flX,C.S. 
hathE1m.;A'tlca lly the :e14tlon& bet'liiUm the f ollO'ltlo\a propeZ'tle$ 
of a $P~J.ni: l.engtb of leg$ .. (Uaaet.t~r of the h.11)( .. lDOdulutt of 
elalt.lclty of 'the .!re .. appIled fOl'c$&. deflection of the 1e91. 
and aoaent of lne~tla of the c~o&a .. $ectlon of th~J \1Ue. 
The p~OCe$$ of zunn1ng load-deflection C~veG on all of. 
"'he va.lou8 f= •• of V9ue apr1ng5 was nec,uuluy to p:ovlde data 
tOt \he 1ndlvldua,l stud! •• alt'eady deac:1bed but Its s,econdacy 
plapoae 'HIS to etnable ·the 1n'vestl\j4'_ t.o check the valldS:t:)' of 
the Il4tbefutlcal f.eulae relat.1ng 'tbe v.zlous pl:ope~tle$ of 
IP-.a.n... 1,4 ment.ioned 1n the •• v1.- of I1t.era\\Re othez invest! 
94\.$ hav •• """,,ted 80M pbaHS of this wozk but. ea.ch t1lle. 
\be fOUl oS flp%in9 .s.s changed in $0fIe "1tlul re$pect. and 
t ~MUl.ul .re no long.. ~11c.abl •• 
,,, t'ocalJla quoted 1n ;alllth and;:)tay (l~) fA19bt be 
applicable 1.0 tohe helical loops ,,1'th slight t30dli lcat.lon. ,:,s 
w~ltten 1t p.tesUlilM.bly 4ppl1ed to a loop bavlng one QfI ·f ...... 
and trut othez 100$tl:alned. Thls {otlNla can be M~ltt.n 1n te~.s 
of $p~ln9 ~"" a, foll.!ot: ~jpJ:1ng ta\. • L • .,' \ ..... 
!,; K 





L = .hf length of •• ch aim 
~. the .~lu, of the c011 
n. the oUllbe.c of turn. 
~. ~h& modulus of ela$\lc1ty af the material 
d = ~he dlamete~ of the _iZe 
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12. tested 1n the f~ee 5Y61..II. the l.e1p~oc&l of K used by 
~mlth and Storey has been calculat.ed a$ shown 1n the following 
table. Using the fe.u1a given by Smith and . to:cey. co ••• s-
ponding values of 11K have been calculated i oz comparison. .\11 
values are 1n jjngl1sb _its and 60 the sp.1ng rates are 1n 






The value oJ ~ used 1n tbe calcula~lon& was 29.1~ ml11100$ of 
pal •• bieh 1s obtained fr. data supplied by the Elg10 Watch 
COfIpany. 
AgZeement betw.en ~ me.suaed :cates and \he calculated 
:cat,es waa not wzy good but .ben the COJRpulson bet.een sp:clng 
f ormationa ls made lt can be seen that b t.ey and ~Illth used 
hel.tcal loops "bleb had one end completely tree and the o1'.h •• 
end :cesualned. It 1$ to be expected tbat. a modif leatl.n • 
the tOZ'llula Ytould be needQd to account 'OJ: thts d1ff(u~.nce. 
A tormula i~ the inclusion of • hellcal loop 1n a c..,tl-
leve:r beata such as mignt be "O'f)lO\l8d 10 .. :ref lex ~otat.lon leve. 
Vias given by B\Utt.on. (1961). 
Sp%1ng rat.. F 
$ 
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It. w.as not possible "0 Iltt any oi the daw f:oa 'till. potfleent. 
s\.Udy int.o tJ:.l$ fOl:&ula and ~c:.hlavlO any k1nd of c.ompar:laon. 
-nieIlO vuu:e no $p:c1n9 CotU.1gWhltlom~ 10 tJw list. of speG1aollG 
t.hat. ~H)uld DO deataibGd bV thls f=l'4Ulih In both ot these pub-
11&hed fOl'lIul4U tJ1.G1:e 1$ !il lack of "l~~.t'tV about t.bG 1ntol:~e ... 
t.at.lon ot UM1 .:i&c;t of tbe ftf1.xQd" _0 of the &p.'t,i,ng. 
the de~lvat.1on of til new .~et; leal f o:mul.;l 1s ooyond the 
scope of \h1s lfw~$t.l~.1t.Jon but d $UJ:vay of th~ metbods fot 
~n~lyzlng $uu~'tW:41 ba,';:8IS and 1ndusu1al tip:1ngs has 1:x,u..cated 
tbfolt ~ mQ:t~ tipp~op;wt(i tOf:mula could hi": devised. 
A .-lally •• igned \aaUJlg 11aChJ.M ••• uaed t.o .... UI. 
tbe f."-cieilect.lon cbaaaCt.Nl,\.s..a of " M&'1es of .. ina .ue 
i __ \hat. 418 used In consuuct,lng O1''tbodont1C appls..nc. •• 
The 1118'" gzoup of SPlling apec_n$ tcaMd a i:ac'tolUl e ... 1-
aent 'lO dlMlo •• \.be .~'.ct.. of length o,f the 1._ oC a hellcal 
loop. nlollbe. ol " .. n. 1n UU't loop .. and d1aMatd ~ tho loop. 
The aecond Q.lOUP tt apl'1n.g& •• a \.0 C.,.. tile IPl1ng 1'4t. of 
_"Pan.lon ot c.onwilc\lon loop .aigns. tbe ~d p~ .. 
apaings wa$ ~.&\ed \0 .. e hOI .,.ing •• tea ••• e .ffected by tile 
conatzuc:tlon and dep ...... 0'1-••• ualnt of the __ of the helleal 
loop spJ:1nga. 
'" ... acCua4t.a llet.bod 01 .'Coducing the iO&ce-deSlect.1on 
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mea$UX'ements 'to spz.t.ng 1:liltOSi Mobeen detlCzlbed and used in 
t.b.a \'thole d*'l'ta ... $t1duct,iorl prQCe6s. ,'\ SlJlt.abl(ll method of analy-
~lng tho data has been applied and the important phenomena of 
lntezactlons between tbe scnJIICat oi V41"la1.1on have been I"$VOa194 
.Mea&u:tfis of f.))cpe.t'Jant.al .r~orr hay!! bften derlvod to peralt. 
maJdng to$~& toz significance and to 1..11 the rHde:t the degzee 
of rellability of the I'Qsults. 
1). 99!.!s.lHllpna I 
(l) 11"";'1:8 awe 11go1t leant lntoJ:actloo& bet1.·uten the dimen .... 
810na of n.l1cal loop .p~ln9$. 
(2) the apa.tnQ ~a't.. inaEhUl$$ as the legs of a belical 
loop a.. ah_wood. It lnCCeaHI •• 'thtl diaaae'tea en \-he loop 
1 • .:educed and a$ \be mabel: of 'tu.na ,& •• dueed. The .z1ng 
zat.e de" ....... a the aIlount ot ize. ,,1%41 I.n tllfl (l ••• 1& 
1nUeased. 
(3) i..aenGzall8,at.loni .ow't 'th6 .'f.cts oj vacyJ,nQ 'the 
dimenslons 01 tJle p-.'ts ot bellcal loops ue of little value 
-hen A\Ote 'than one diIlen.iQn 1$ to be cbanged. 
(4) the only meanJ.ngf ul way "t. lncccpOZ'<Ilu the va~lOU$ 
d"nalorul ,zmd chqacte:ri.et.lc$ of hellcal loop Sp.1ng8 lnto a 
aat1,facto.y expxG$&lon of thell le14'1otl.h~ 1$ 10 a $ultable 
i._UAla. 'Ihe beat. on. that \Ii.8 f.)b$8Zwd in t.he 11'te.:atul'o VlUil$ 




L = the length of each a~m 
~ • the aadlua 01 the coll 
n 1: tJle numbfll: at twma 
M • t.he modulus of elast.lclty of "he .,,,t,e,:lal 
1 • moment at 1ne.z~lw 
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